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incidence of failure to complete the trial may be a result
of these suspicions. We have had past experience of
controlled therapeutic trial in hospital practice,S where
far greater cooperation from the patients was obtained.
As a result of our experience in this study, we shall not
embark on a controlled clinical trial in private practice
again and would not recommend such a trial to other
private practitioner .
S MMARY
A new vasodilator (persantin) was administered to 15
patients with angina pectoris. Placebo control periods were
used and the trial was conducted as a 'double-blind'- study.
In the dosage used (12,5 mg. t.i.d.), no difference was
found between the effect of per ant in and pia ebo.
The difficulties of conducting such a tri I in private
practice are mentioned.
We thank Messrs. Pfizer Laboratories South Africa (pty.) Ltd.
for generous upplie of persantin and the placebo, and for
their intere t in this study.
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MODERN THERAPY IN DEPRESSIO
The rapid development in psychiatry, especially in the field
of drug treatment, has give.n rise to nume~ous problem~ and
questions. In order to proVIde an opporturuty for the diSCUS-
sion of various facets of the complex problem of treatment
in depressive conditions, three symposia were held recently.
The first symposium was held in Cape Town on 9. ~ugust
1%0 under the auspices of the Department of Medlcme of
the _University of Cape Town; the second was held in
Johannesburg on 26 August 1960, under the auspices of the
Department of Psychiatry and Mental Hygiene of the Univer-
sity of the Witwatersrand; and the third was held in Durban
on 4 October 1960, under the patronage of the Faculty of
Neurology and Psychiatry of the College of Physicians, Sur-
geons and Gynaecologists of South Africa.
CAPE TOWN SYMPOSIUM
A film entitled 'Faces of depression' showing a cross-section of
depressive cases was projected, after which Prof. J. F. Brock,
of Cape Town, opened as first speaker of the evening. He
stated that depression was a problem of everyday practice.
Every general practitioner and specialist had to be prepared
to recognize and differentiate a depression from other con-
ditions. The 'main purpose of this symposium was to stress
the universality of serious depression, its frequency, and its
appearance in every field of me{iicine. The present generation
of medical students has a better opportunity of studying this
field, . although teaching is still inadequate, and Professor
Brock expressed the hope that the symposium would contri-
bute towards bringing this problem into its proper perspective.
Dr. H. A. Walton, of Cape Town, discussed the psychiatric
aspects of depression and outlined briefly the history of
mental illness. He pointed out that not every depressive
patient had clear target-symptoms; and to miss a depression
was probably. the most common mistake made in medicine
today - a mistake which very often led to suicide or attempted
suicide by the depressive patient. The physician, therefore,
could not fail to be intere ted in this problem.
Dr. Walton discussed reactive depression, where definite pre-
cipitating factors are present, and endogenous depression (a
major form of depression) in which hereditary factors are
predominant.
Statistical information given by Dr. Walton disclosed that
of every 100 persons hospitalized, 50 spent less than 4 months
continuously on therapy. Out of 100, 9 were hospitalized
continuou ly for 4t years. The aveJ;age expected stay in
hospital was just under 1 year. However, Larsen, of Sweden,
estimated that only 14% of all the patients suffering from
manic depressive p ychosis were hospitalized.
After discussing the po ible causes of endogenous depres-
ion - mentioning evidence of organic and hereditary factors
- Dr. Walton concluded by describing the complex range
and form of diagnoses made in the depressions which finally
rested with ilie patient's description of his mood and feeling.
Dr. S. Wolff, of Cape Town, spoke on the p ychotherapy
of depression and pointed out that whatever the diagoo is and
plan of medical treatment wa - outpatient treatment, drug
treatment, or ECT - psychotherapy was essential in order to
understand the emotional needs of the patient and the pecu-
liarities of his response to other people.
With reference to Freud's paper 'Mourning and melancholia'
Dr. Wolff explained that mourning and bereavement was the
result of ilie loss of a loved object and the person could not
be expected suddenly to adjust himself to this loss. Hi
thoughts tend to dwell on the lost person, but in time he
would make new relationships and readjust himself. The
depressed case, however, is a pathological case and the
patient cannot make an adjustment on his own. It is here that
the psychotherapist makes a valuable contribution. The
patient considers the doctor to be very important and a person
with whom he can discuss his problems. As the doctor is
seen in a very special light he must be aware of the patient's
feelings, his needs, and his frustrations. Modification on the
part of the doctor is necessary in order that he may,
irrespective of the various aetiologies and treatments, enable
the patient to go out into the world free from his emotions
and frustrations.
Dr. J. M. MacGregor, of Cape Town, discussed the
physical methods of treatment and mentioned that in 1949
Gordon collected 50 theories of the mechanism of electro-
convulsive therapy. Half of these were psychological and
psychoanalytic theories, but from a physical point of view he
described 6 possible mechanisms of electro-convulsive therapy,
namely:
I. Structural. Changes may occur in diseased cells of the
brain, but not much is known in this connection.
2. Endocrinal. Steroid formation is increased.
3. Anoxia. The addition of oxygen gives a better response.
4. Autonomic factors. There is not much to support iliis.
5. Histamine reactions within the brain.
6. Changes in the permeability of membranes. This seems
to be the most attractive theory.
Dr. MacGregor discussed biochemical change and elec-
tro-encephalographic changes which resulted from the u e of
various psychotropic drugs and electroconvulsive ilierapy.
Firstly, 2 groups of psychotropic drugs were tested in com-
bination with ECT. The first group accelerated the E.EG
and increased the voltage and frequencies of waves. Thi
group contained some of the MAO inhibitors and 'ritalin'.
The second group depressed the voltage but produced large
slow waves. This group contained among others 'lOfraoil'.·
TofraniI' seelDS to have a blocking effect on the reticular
activating sy tern. It would also eem that many of the
psychotropic drugs have an anticholinergic action.
The chairman of the 3 symposia, Prof. L. A. Hurst, of
Johannesburg, then spoke about drug treatment. He re tricted
his lecture to the potent modern antidepre ant drug, notably
imipramine or 'tofranil' and the mono-amine-oxidose inhibi-
tors. He differentiated between the chemical compositions and
actions of the various psychotropic drugs and then gave an
account of pathological studie undertaken in Switzerland and
England on imipramine.
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He qUOled taUslICS from workers in this country. (Drs.
M. M. R. Clarke and G. M. Garrell) and from oversea,
from which it appears that the success rate in the treatment
of endogenous depre sions with 'tofranil' lies between 70 -75%
and in reactiye d6pres ion approximately 10% lower.
Professor Hurst went on saying that clinical trials were also
in progress to compare 'tofranil' witb tbe MAO inhibitors and
a nation-wide c.omparison is planned by the Medical Research
Council of Britain. This points to the fact that the effective-
ne s of the e agent is recognized.
Profe or Hurst said that it was obvious that 'tofrani!, and
the MAO inhibitors would not replace ECT. There is a school
of thought, however, which maintains that the actual number
of treatments can be reduced by the combination of ECT with
·tofranil' or the MAO inhibitors. He tres ed the point that
in severe depressions with uicidal danger the application of
ECT should not be delaved.
In conclusion, Profess-or Hurst mentioned the po sibility of
interesting research on the mode of action of these new anti-
depres ant drug and biochemical genetics.
JOHANNESBURG SYMPOSIUM
Prof. G. A. Elliotl, of Johannesburg, was the first speaker of
the evening. He discussed the general aspects of mental
hygiene. Referring 10 the film 'Faces of depression', in which
patients are shown who had had 3 or 4 surgical operations
before the depre sion was diagnosed, he pointed out how
important it was that the phy ician should always be on the
lookout for such conditions. Hypochondriasis may be the first
if not the only manifestation of a serious impending depression.
Professor Ellioll pointed out that it is not enough to know
that a patient has no organic disease. This is the least im-
portant part of the diagnosis. The physician should make a
positive diagnosis of the psychiatric state. The personality of
the patient should be studied to find out what his psychiatric
moods have been in the past.
On the other hand, it is equally important that the physician
should reaiize that physical illness, whether it be an infection,
diabetes, metabolic disorder, etc. can present with mental
symptoms.
In conclusion Professor Elliott pointed out once more that
it must be remembered that in every person who comes
for consultation there are both physical and mental symptoms.
Dr. T. E. Lynch, of Johannesburg, mentioned the well-
established landmarks in clinical psychiatry, namely
dementia praecox or schizophrenia and manic depressive
psychosis. Dr. Lynch then proceeded to discuss the depre,ssive
phase of the manic depressive psychosis. After describing the
main forms of depres ion, he described the danger of depres-
sion disgui ed by somatic symptoms. Very often the physician,
the ophthalmologist, the gynaecologist, and the surgeon see
these patients in the first place. Unless specific inquiries are
made, the depres ion passes undetected, and Dc. Lynch
stressed the importance of being on the lookout for the ever-
present risk of suicide.
Dr. Lynch then referred to the so-called involutional melan-
cholia which illustrates other features which may be associated
with depression: Marked agitation, restlessness, and anxiety
over trifies; often these symplOms were combined with
obsessive compulsive features and hypochondriacal complaints.
Delusions of degeneration and destruction (e.g. that their
brains have melted) may also be prominent.
People subjected to very severe life situations may develop
such intense feelings that they must be regarded as ill- the
so-called reactive depression. Dc. Lynch believes that people
who develop this type of depression have a propensity for
developing mental illness. There is therefore always an
endogenous element in the production of a reactive depression.
In conclusion Dr. Lynch referred to psychotherapy which play
a relatively minor. but neverthele s important, part in treating
depre ion. The patient hould be encouraged and given hope.
Attempts to probe into the personal life and the personal
details of the patient's environment should be avoided, since
these may only intensify the depression. Firm and confident
attitudes should be conveyed to the patient, indicating that he
can be helped. This is thoroughly justified in view of the
very effective treatments which we now have at our disposal.
Dr. M. B. Feldman, of Johannesburg, di cussed the physical
methods of treatment of depression. After describing the
characteristics of the various forms of depression, Dr. Feld-
man discussed the electroconvulsive therapy. With modem
intravenou anaesthesia, given together with an intravenous
muscular relaxant, ECT is safe, rapidly effective, and psycho-
logically well tolerated. The death rate per treatment in a
recent British series of a quarter of a million treatments has
been calculated 10 be ·003%. Another point which must be
recorded in favour of ECT is that in tbe majority of cases
some improvement is immediately shown and appreciable im-
provement is evident after the third or fourth treatment, that is
10 say within a week of commencing treatment. This mu t
be contrasted with the period of time (2 - 6 weeks) which
it usually takes for anti-melancholic drugs to become effective.
Furthermore, Dr. FeJdman said that all these drugs were liable
10 cause various side-effects:· some uncomfortable, some
dangerou .
Before the unfortunate melancholic patient can achieve the
treatment which would help him, he has several hurdles 10
surmount, e..g. the stigma associated with mental illness,
difficulties arising from his illness, and social prejudice. Dr.
Feldman then stressed the importance of immediately recog-
nizing a depression. When the physician, having failed to have
found evidence of organic disease, uses such phrases to the
melancholic as 'there is nothing wrong with you' or 'pull
yourself together', the evidence of the absence of understanding
of the patient on the part of the medical attendant may result
in the patient abandoning hope of help from doctors and
thus fortifying his resolution to end his life.
The chairman of the symposium, Prof. L. A. Hurst, then
repeated the remarks he made on drug treatment in Cape
Town.
Dc. D. du Plessis, of Pretoria, opened the discussion from
the floor by saying that he could not agree with Dr. Feldman's
attitude in practically rejecting the chemotherapeutic approach
to depression and advocating in all cases shock treatment. In
his experience shock treatment can be very much reduced by
the additional use of chemotherapeutic agents. He asked Dr.
Feldman whether he had ever een cases that had not
responded to electroshock treatment, but which have responded
remarkably to the MAO inhibitors or 'tofranil'. He said that
he remembered 2 cases who had been treated with electro-
shock with no result, but responded dramatically, one to
'tofr-ani!' and the other to 'marsilid'.
He agreed, however, that in an urgent case where suicide is
a possibility and where an acute and deep depression is
present, electroshock treatment should be instituted immediate-
ly. On the other hand, chemotherapeutic treatment is indicated
for the patient who can still carry on with his work and who
cannot be forced to go to a nursing home.
Dr. du Plessis also stated that he did not agree with Dr.
Feldman that it usually took 6 weeks for the effect of·
chemotherapeutic agents to become noticeable. It has been
reported, and he personally had had cases, where the improve-
ment had set in between the fourth and seventh day. On an
average the improvement sets in after about 14 days.
Dc. du Plessis felt that side-effects are of little importance
because, after treatment, the patient feels so much better that
he can bear the ide-effects without any discomfort. As regards
the question of the dangerous side-effects mentioned by Dr.
Feldman, Dr. du Plessis said that apart from the original
'marsilid' he did not think that any cases of serious. and
dangerous side-effects have been reported. In concluding
Dr. du Plessis pointed out that in his opinion ECT is no
longer essential in every case, but it still has a place in the
treatment of very serious cases.
In replying Dr. Feldman agreed with Dr. du Plessis and
said that he also knew of cases which failed to respond to
ECT but which improved after drug treatment. However, he
thought that the fact that they responded to one or another
drug may not neces arily be ignificant, becau e depression is
an illness which tends to remit spontaneou ly.
He also found it difficult to decide, without adequate reports
of control studies, whether the use of these various drugs
together with the ECT reduced the number of ECTs required.
In the individual patient one attack may last a long time and
a sub equent attack a short time with or without treatment of
any sort.
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Dr. Feldman concluded in saying that he tried to point out
that the new drugs should not be used indiscriminately.
After several further contributions towards the di cussion
from the floor the chairman, Prof. L. A. Hurst, clo ed the
symposium.
DURBAN SYMPOSIUM
Prof G. A. Blliott discussed the general aspects of mental
hygiene as he had done in Johannesburg.
Dr. B. Crowhurst Archer, of Durban, spoke on psychiatric
aspects of depression and psychotherapy. He said that the term
'depression' may refer to either a symptom, or a syndrome or
disease entity. He said that there were different common
varieties of endogenous depression, i.e. manic depressive states,
involutional depression, and senile depression.
While speaking about the suicidal danger, Dr. Crowhurst
Archer said that it was commonly believed that those who
talk about suicide never carry out their threat. In practice,
however, it is found that one third of those patients make
an attempt to kill themselves. Half-hearted suicidal attempts
are often disregarded as being hysterical. These patients are,
however, suffering from retardation and as soon as their
condition improves they tend to employ more effective and
successful methods.
Dr. Crowhurst Archer stated that he agreed with the school
of thought which believes that despite physical methods of
treatment it is still necessary to distinguish between psychogenic,
induced, reactive depression and the more endogenous type of
illness; the former sometimes responds to psychotherapy, the
latter very rarely.
The speaker stressed the importance of deciding, during the
first interview, whether the patient could be treated as an out-
patient or whether pe should be hospitalized. Treatment as
outpatients is most desirable in order not to disturb the
occupational or other interests of the patient. In other countries
there are the advantages of day and night hospitals. These
amenities have unfortunately not yet been provided in this
country.
Hospital treatment, however, may be necessary for the
protection of the patient (suicidal danger) or the protection
of other people, or in order to carry out special treatment
(cortisone, narcosis, ECT, etc.)
Speaking about the physical methods of treatment Dr.
R. W. S. Cheetham, of Durban, gave a brief summary of the
historical data which led to ECT.
Modern electroplexy (Dr. Cheetham stated that the use
I
of the word 'shock' was 'unpsychological') is quite different
from the type of convul ive therapy u ed some years ago. With
the application of muscle relaxants, light anaesthesia, and the
application of the gli ando technique, the reaction of the
patient i mild, and 2 nur can control the effects of the
convul ion. Before relaxants were u ed it was relatively fre-
quent to find that, during BCT, the patient developed fractures
of the vertebrae, fracture-di locations of the humerus, and
possibly di locations of the jaw. These compli ations do not
occur with the modern type of treatment, 0 that the treatment
in it elf i relatively simple and remarkably free from ri k.
The number of treatments varies from patient to patient.
When the stage is reached where the patient shows an improve-
ment of mood and is beginning to sleep well, to have an
appetite, and to be active again, he has 'turned the corner'.
After that he hould receive about 2 - 3 treatments more. Some
patient may need a second course of treatment after a
couple of months or they will po ibly need 1 treatment per
month as a maintenance dose. However, today, u ing the
thymoleptic drugs such as 'tofranil' in conjunction ",ith ECT,
it is found that the relap e rate is very much lower than it
was before, and the need to repeat the treatment is le ened.
Speaking about contra-indications and side-effects of ECT
Dr. Cheetham said that there was no reason to uppose that
definite brain damage occurs. Rever ible changes may happen,
probably at the enzyme level, but no real known definite
organic brain changes have been reported. Cardiac failure,
myocardial infarction of recent origin, extreme degree of
hypotension, and cerebral haemorrhage are, however, definite
contra-indications to BCT. It used to be thought that pul-
monary tuberculo is was a contra-indication, but this has
been di proved.
Dr. Cheetham felt that BCT should preferably be carried
out in a hospital or clinic, since the results with BCT in
out-patient departments are not sati factory. He further tressed
the point that BCT is a specific treatment; it hould not be
regarded as a treatment just given at the end because there i
nothing more to do. It must be given at the right time and
to the right person and in the right place.
Dr. Cheetham then briefly discussed modified insulin
treatment, continued narcosi , and deep sleep or hibernation
treatment.
In conclu ion, Dr. Cheetham expre sed the opinion that
ultimately BCT would be replaced by chemotherapy and
psychotherapy, but at present a combination of ECT and
chemotherapy seemed the most effective therapy for depre-
sion.
SHORT-TERM APPOINTMENTS FOR BRITISH GRADUATES AT SOUTH AFRICAN HOSPITALS *
DR. R. SCHAFFER, Past-President, Medical Association of South Africa
It is essential that the close ties which have always existed
between British and South African medicine hould be main-
tained, and that the opportunities given to South African
graduates to obtain clinical experience and po tgraduate train-
ing in British institutions should be safeguarded. There are,
at anyone time, more than 2,000 Commonwealth medical
graduates working in British hospitals or attending courses of
study at British postgraduate institutions, and many of these
are South Africans who return to this country after they have
availed themselves of the opportunities for professional
advancement given to them in the United' Kingdom.
The Medical Association of South Africa has reason to be
grateful to the Briti h Medical A ociation for assisting our
graduate in the United Kingdom by placing the services of
the Commonwealth Medical Advisory Bureau at their dispo a1.
We also have reason to be grateful to Sir Francis Fraser, the
Director of the British Postgraduate Medical Federation and
his officials. As the British Medical A sociation i assisting
our graduates it is right that we should assist the BMA when-
ever this is possible.
South African medicine owes a great deal to British
• Memorandum presented to a Meeting of tbe Federal Council of tbe
Medical Association, beId on 19 - 21 October 1960. by Dr. R. Scbaffer,
tbe Association"s representative at the British CommoDwe31lh Medical Con-
ference beld in London on 11 - 14 July 1959.
medicine and it is hoped that the cordial relationship which
has always existed between the BMA and the M.A.S.A. will
long be maintained; but long-term cordial relationships are
impo sible when the one partner always gives and the other
partner only takes. We mu t therefore welcome an oppor-
tunity to a ist the BMA. As South African doctor are
given the opportunity of gaining experience in Briti h ho pitals,
it is right that British qualified doctors should also have
opportunitie of working in . outh African ho pitals. They
will not only gain varied and valuable clinical experience,
but will also learn omething about our problems and our
way of life. They will return to Britain, hould they decide
not to ettle in South Africa. with a better understanding of
the va t po1entialitie of thi country and a more kindly
understanding of our temporary difficultie .
In the days of the now vani hing Colonial Empire, many
members of the Briti h Medical Association went over ea .
ome went as member of the Indian and Colonial Medical
ervices. ome a medical admini trators. medical teacher
and medical mis ionaries, and some became private medical
practitioner.
The 'wind of change' is not an entirely new wind and has
been blowing for many year, ub tituting nationalism with
a de ire for eIf- ufficiency, for Colonial rule. any oppor-
